www.regionalconcerts.com.au

ATTENTION LOCAL BUSINESS OPERATORS
Symphony of Australia Concert
Discounted Ticket and Partnership Package
Dear Local Business Owners and Managers,
The Symphony of Australia is a remarkable concert event that is coming to town on the June
long weekend 2015.
This distinctive event celebrates Australiana culture through the fusion of iconic bush poetry,
orchestral composition, and soaring vocals from international opera stars.
This will be an extraordinary and completely unique event, and one where you can obtain
promotional benefits for your business, simply by purchasing discounted tickets.
As a special introductory offer, we are offering local businesses a package deal whereby the
purchase of 10 tickets will entail a partnership with this concert event. This will mean an
additional 2 free tickets, and also include branding and web links on the event website,
signage opportunities within the event precinct, and ongoing announcements from the stage
throughout the concert acknowledging our local partners.
Thousands of people are anticipated to attend the event, all going through the event website
to purchase tickets, so this offer presents excellent marketing opportunities and incredible
value for enterprising business operators.
Impress your clients, reward your staff, or develop your industry relationships by inviting them
to this dynamic, emotive and memorable concert experience.

Purchase 10 tickets, receive 2 more for free, plus get great sponsorship benefits
Tickets are $55 (+bf) each, so the total cost of this offer is $550 (+bf).
Simply go to www.regionalconcerts.com.au, click on the ‘Get Tickets Here’ link, then purchase
two (2) of the ‘Buy 5, Get 1 Free’ package deals. When that’s done you will receive an email
receipt, forward that onto steffan@mobilestagetruck.com.au and you will officially be an event
partner. Your logo and web link will immediately be placed on our website, with signage and
announcement benefits to be received on event night.
Please feel free to contact me directly if you have any questions about this event or this offer.
Kind regards,

Steffan Jurd
National Regional Event Manager
Regional Concerts / Mobile Stage Truck
0414 953 332
steffan@mobilestagetruck.com.au
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